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fUYSTERY VESSEL HAD
I ATLAJMIU Cll Y LUJb

MEN AS ITS 'SAILORS'
ndrew Grob Admits He

JjWas One of Crew, but
II Is Silent About Rum

U. S. AGENTS KEPT

i ABOARD P0C0M0KE

Skipper of Craft Shadowed as
He Announces Plan to

Sail Again Soon .
f

STS ARE PROMISED

IN QUEST FOR SMUGGLERS

!pa8 Revenue Cutter Ordered to

Patrol Coast in Search of

Liquor Runners

'? By a Staff Corrriponrfeitt

in. -- it. rttv .Inlv '."i. AndrewK5 ncr oftho Kxtra
........

1?ry....Csft, HI- - Aliunur uvi'iiut.-- .

today that lie hnd been-on- o of the crew
f the auxiliary schooner Pocomoke, the

l"iW of mystery." whlcli iicing
Ki.M'.t tin. Inlet hv customs officials.

? Though he was willing tdsadmit this
!' .i. !, irnnlrl Kiv nnthinc about tho

I'Mrw'of 1000 enscs of rum which Cap- -

(jtorm off shore last Tuesdny night,
t Grob's name Is down on tho article
n one of the crew. Ho explained that

ht had taken n "pleasure trip" on the
'jcfaft. , , , , . , ,. .

I He Ml at Ills pinco 01 ousiiii'.s mi-- .

'morning. It ls n prosperous rnfe nnd
Grob In reputed wealthy. He in n
"nHr" dresser, and was looking his
best when asked nbout IiIh trip on the
IVomoke.

"Were 3011 on the Pocomoke? hn
' wMniked.

"Yen." lie replied. 'I made a pleas- -

lire tilp in her, and just got bnck n few
itnrsago."
J "What about the whisky she is sup-mjns-

to hnve carried?"
R Wants to See His Lawyer
t? "You'll have to excuso me from

that nuestion," said (Jrob.
' "I'm going to see 111 lawyer this morn-- "

'W, A'ter that I may have nn ex
' flnnation to give :is to why I was
('aboard the pocomoke. Right now,
Mifiweier. there is nothltis I enn n.v."

John Slape. nn Atlantic City nt- -
. torney and president of the Atlnntic
i City National Hank, Just ncrosi the

vtrcet from the Extrn Dry, Ih Orob'g
counsel. An attempt was made to got
a itatement from Mr. Slape.

' "You. know (itMtt name is on the
prticlcs as n member of the crew?" he
' .uis.nfkcd.

"Isn't It poisible some ono else used
Shis name?" the attorney parried.

He "was told Grob had admitted he
was on the I'ocoinokc.
, "Did he?" said the attorney. It was
luigf&tod to him that suspicion might
b averted from his cliqnt by a frank
itateroont.
' "No," be replied. "Instead of ex-
plaining away suspicion, n stnteincnt
efton serves to arouse it. I hnve no
objection to Mr. Grob talking if lie
wants to, but there is nothing I cnn
iir."

On the "hip's articles ns members of
the crow are three other men who cust-
oms officials say aro anything but

';Mllors. They nrc D. D. Moore, 1210
Atlantic avenue, Atlnntic Oity: Allen
ConoTcr, 27 Summer street, Atlantic
City, and Harry Foster, Pleabantville,
N. J.

' The address given by Moore is a
railroad station, but there is a rafo
operated by a man of the same name in
that close neighborhood. There is nn
Allen Conovcr who is extremely well
taown on the Boardwalk as a man
about town.

'Since the Pocomoke has been hero a
Mndeoraa taurine car has called ut her
terth several times, occupied by a

an who bystanders sny Is Harry Sow-w- e,

on of Henry F. Sowors, owner
the Pocomoko. Ho has told all

that his name is Harry Foster.
Captain Roy Bays Things

iASt night three coast guards and
M customs officer were aboard the Po-

comoke and stood watch all night. About
2 A. M. Captain Roy came aboard aud
announced he was going to sail very
Mn. The officers paid no nttcntion to
wui remark nor to his profano comment
n the American people aud the laws

of the land In general. lie went below,
hut the offlcors did not follow him.
"hen he started to look over the ropes
JD deck they followed him from place
w place without comment. The seaman
'Pt up a constant running fire of pro-lan- e

comment, which went unanswered.
He left tho ship about 4 A. M.

The four officers refused information
"cent to say that they were aboard the'lip on orders of tho Collector, of Cust-
oms at Philadelphia and Intended to
Mmaln aboard the schoouer until they

Continued on PBe Tho. Column Tour

ISAACHOUGH DIES

Prominent Shipping Man Was Scv- -

enty-eigh- t Years Old
B,i?onH?ush, one of the most promt- -

" 7Jt B4hiPJliR cii in tho city, died to- -

Z,.?1 h.'? hom. 325 South Sixteenth
In ' u,tcr a brlpt '"nc- - He was

Ids seventy-nint- h
t jear.
' umJ' 1Kb wns President of the'O n,n s''ilplng linn of Isaac

'TflimSiS'1'. I.,c wns ono of tuo o'dest(u!h .th,(' Ini0" "K"0- - l"vin.'
connected with that organization

?tad.V 1,cw,u b0 b,,rle'1
wSi Jliert: wlU 1)0 eolPmn mass

.o'cfoX I,atr,ck's 0I,urcb nt "

ANOTHER SWIMMER HURT
Chrl Watts, Falrmount Avenue,

Injures Neck In Dive
-'- 'harles Wmi ii. .. .,

,rn .,, " ik'i'ii s o hi. i

Ca lal! Cam,in. suflerlng
relvid rr&V11 r1 n,;('k wbicb b, ro- -

Into I Jftnyi.Af.tcrnoon wl,cn b0

MT?..r'.lclt """"F" nc Ciementon

the lllfit t0 U'xoka tl,r...
broken necks

!",,"m ,,f '
US' ot lersey ns it'Hvli.s In o nimlta wnti'r,

&.1!.

Entered Btcond-CUi- Matter at the Poslortlce nt RilladelnhU. r.Under tho Act of Mtrch 8. 1870

Ship Off Atlantic City
Laughs at Revenue Men

"Lay down jbur1 money nnd com,t
nnd get It."

. Thnt was the insolent signal hung
qui hy a tramp steamship which was
driving up nnd dovn outside the
three-mil- e limit off Atlantic City nil
day yesterday. Oustoms officers nnd
revenuo men stood hqlplcsily by
nnd fumed as they read the flutter-
ing pennants.

The steamship was watched care-
fully all day, but as soon as night
fell she slipped nway, probably to
land her cargo at some other point,
and lias not been seen slnro.

NAV Y PLANES HUNI
QMSI 1

Jamaica Bottles Found Near
Bethany Beach Give Clue

to Smugglers

CAST-OF- F SAILOR INFORMS

?; n Staff CorrMfionrfrtif
Lowes, Del.. July 25. Two big nnd

powerful navy seaplanes came ranging
over the sands of Rcthnny Reach, Del.,
fifteen rilies down the coast from Lewes,
flying not more ,rhnn sixty rect above
tho sand dunes. '

The men. in the cockpits of 'the big
"boats" waxed n crootmj; as they sped
by. For n few minutes the roar of the
Liberty enzincs shattered the air. nnfl

then slowly merged with the roar of the
ocean as the big craft became specks on
the horizon.

Tho planes were flying in the direc-
tion of the Delaware Bay. They were
on the "rum patrol." It is one of the
now Jobs of the navy fliers, made more
important now with much talk of
whisky running along the Delaware
Coast.

Opinions differ in Lewes and through-
out this section as to whether the con-
traband whisky cargoes, brought on
swift' yachts and small cruising schoon-
ers from the Bnlinmns, arc being landed
on the Delaware Coast, ns they are on
that of neighboring New Jersey.

Empty Bottles Kound
If It means anvthlnz. on n six-mi-

I walk ovcrthw wtad-swe- pt sand nnd
wirougu wio uums 01 linswnil Dtt or
seaboard, twenty-thre- e enfpty .Taiuah--
rum nnd whisky bottles were counted.
And strewn along the bench also were
green bananas, such ns arc washed
or tossed overboard from boats sailing
from tho tropical islnmln of the Scuth.

It would be hard to find a better place
for the running in of contraband car-
goes than this wild stretch In the neigh-
borhood of Bethany Beach, whero stories
of rum smuggling have been rife.

The town of Bethany Beach Itself is
a dozen miles from Frankford. Del. Itconsists of a small hotol and a small
group of nbout n score of cottages. ItIs as wild and solitary n spot ns could
bo found. The sand dunes, a dozen
feet high nnd covered with clumps oflong grass, lie in n loiig irregular line,
excellent hiding places for cached con'
traband.

Coast guards at Bothany Beach nnd
fm station near the inlet of Rcho
both Bay patrol the long stretch oflonesome sand twice a day. At othertimes It is almost deserted.

Easy for Light Draught Ships
It has been reported that. whisky Is

being brought in through the Indian
Hirer inlet, which would be on IdoM
placo for rum-runno- rs using bnnk
boats. The nearer of the tuo coastguard stations Is a quarter-mil- e awav.
Tho Inlet is nbout ir0 feet wide nndonly from four nnd n half to five feet
deep, too shallow for n sub-chas- 01
similar craft to get through, but deep
enough for the shallow-dra- ft bank-skiff-

with their "one-lung- " kicker
to pass through easily ecn though
deep-lade- n uith case goods. The
waters of the bay Itself are about ten
feet deep in places, and there are man.-littl- e

bayous and shnllow
streams where skiffs could be drawn up
to hide during the day.

Though many are to bo found who
Contlunrd on Tore Two. liiinn Five

'EASY WORKSOUNDlJ GOOD

Fake 'Ad' Jams Fifteenth Street and
Calls Out Police

"Send some policemen quick : the
street is blocked with men and traffic
is jammed at Fifteenth and Walnut
street."

This roquest was received nt the
Fifteenth nnd Locust streets police
station this morning. Thrco patrolmen
were sent to tho neighborhood. They
found several thousand men iu the vi-

cinity. They were standing six deep
on the sidewalks nnd lined up in the
street for n block.

Many of the men refused to move.
They said they had come to answer an
advertisement for n job.

The advertisement requested appli-
cants to call nt 135 South Fifteenth
street and explained that the work was
easy; also that tho men would bo paid
every day.

There is a tailoring establishment nt
this address. The proprietors said the
advertisement wns a big surprise, an
they hnd not sought any help.

ENJOIN ULS. SHIP BOARDS

Mail Steamship Company Secures
Injunction In New York

Now Yorlt, July 25. (By A. IM
A temporary injunction restraining the
I'nitcd States Shlppiug Board, tho
Kmergcncy Fleet Corporation nnd the
United American Lines from interfer-
ing with tho operation of the nine ships
seized from the United States Mull
Steamship Co. was issued hero today
by Judge William P. Burr, of tho Stato
Supremo Court.

The mall company has retained Baiu-brldg- n

Colby, former Sacjmfnr.v of State
and law pnrtner of Woodrow Wilson,
us its counsel.

. c '
iV CAPE HBNLOPEN I
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The etching shows a section of the
Delnwaro coast where It Is believed
rum ships sailing from tho

dump their cargoes. Ono
theory Is that tho boozo U brought
In through tho Indian Illvor Inlet
and unloaded on Bethany Beach

POLICE END AUTO PARTY;
GIRLS FREED; MEN HELD

Mix-U- p In Licenses Causes Probe of
Hospital Employes

Three youthful ward inalds nt the
Philadelphia Hospital for Contagious
Diseases and three men companions
were arrested Inst night while in n

motorcar on the Mauoa road, Haver-for- d.

The young women arc Martha 5tc-Nul- ty

and her sister, Mabel McNulty.
and Anna Rose. The men arc Donald
Cnsson. Pnrk neniie near Oxford;
Edgar Lane, Hunting Park avenue near
Sixteenth and Hnrry Lemly, who told
Ilavcrford Township police he is em-
ployed nt the Philadelphia Hospital for
Contagious Diseases nlso. This Insti-
tution is known popularly ns the Mu-

nicipal Hospital.
Chief of Police Scanlon. a former de-

tective of this city, was on the Manao
rond last night and ,snw the motorcar
moving slowly along. One of the tags
wns simply a piece of cardboard with
the numbers painted on.

The young women were badly scared
when Scnnlon ordered the mnn nt the
wheel to drive to Hnvcrford police head-
quarters. The entire pnity was ar-

rested.
Magistrate Cunningham at Hav-erfor- d

today held the men in .$500 bail
for u 'further hearing, .charged with
parking without lights nnd Improper li-

cense registrations and discharged the
girls.

Director Furbusli is Investigating the
case.

HE WANTED A SQUARE MEAL

But the Finicky Prisoner Got a
Square' Cell Instead

The old ndngo that "beggars, must
not be choosers" was brought home
forcibly today to Stephen Smith, sixty-fiv- e

j ears old, Tenth and Race streets.
He,, fix pressed his idtsapproval of a
breakfast glvcnfchltn ,fn the cellroom at
City Hull and vvlli; now liny opportu-
nity to test the menu at the House of
Correction.

dt appears the turnkey merely gave
Smith some fruit, bneon and eggs,
griddle cakes, fried potatoes mid th'rce
cups of coffee, expecting him to thrive
on that until dinner time. Smith ex-

pressed his disgust nfter the meal.
"How nbotit steak and onions?"

he asked, "not to mention a little
snack of fish or something regulnr. As
for bacon nnd eggs, flint's the label
breakfast of the universe and "

"That's enough," said Detective Mc-Fal- l,

who heard the complaint, nnd he
brought Smith before Magistrate

"Why. the breakfast you got," said
the Magistrate, "was fit even for a
plumber." Then he sentenced him.

Incidentally Smith got a free lodging
at his own request. It was his thhd
free bed tills week. Ho doesn't like
the bntlilug nrrnngcmentH In the cell-roo-

Ho also says the acoustic con-

ditions are deplorable.

LOOT PINE STREET HOMES

Residence of Chas. Klmman Turned
Topsy-Turv- y Three Held

Thieves entered the home of Charles
Klmman, 4101 Pine street, early this
morning and after turnrtig the place
topsy-turv- y In n search for valuables,
crossed the roof to 1103 Pine, occu-
pied by Clarenco Musselman and re-

peated the performance. Everything was
in such disorder that the owners weie
unable to.fdite their loss when they
reported file aniur 10 ponce

Three boys were arrested some time
Inter at Forty-firs- t nnd AVnln.it streets
on suspicion, lhev Kave their names
as Lewis wcipz, .i ounce street nenr
Forty-fift- h : Frnnk Henvey, Marco
street near Ilmerford avenue, and Rob-
ert Vlcming, of the same address as
Heave).

of

Classes in matrimony, which have
been urged for public schools to oilsel
the increase in divorce cases, should
rather be established ln the churches,
lu the opinion' of William Rowen,
president of the Board of Education
in thi4 city.

Making ready for matrimony In the
classroom Is advocated In Chicago by
Judge Harry A. Lewis, In whose
court 200 divorce cases ure disposed
of annually. Ho hns written a letter
to Edwin S. Davis, president of the
Board of Education of thnt city,

tlic foundliig of a course to en-

lighten the young on tho problems of
home-makin-

Tho Judge contended that n lnree
'proportion of. those who come to him

Willi muriiiii iiiiui.-iiii.ir- wcru mere
children who( wlion married, had not
the slightest idea of the responsibili-
ties and duties of marriage. Babies
came along, he said, when there was
no realization 01 me seriousness oil

Training in Churches
"I agree," said Mr. Rowen "that

a large number of divorces .ire caused
by the marrlago of very young and Im-

petuous boys and girls who rush into
the affair totally unequipped for Its
seriousness. The proposal thnt definite
training be given these young people K
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POLICE COLLUSION

IN UM LIQUOR

IHEFI IS CHARGED

' -

Morris Schiff Insists Robbory
Could Not Have Been Done

Without Connivance

WATCHMAN IS MISSING;

MILLS TO INVESTIGATE

Morris Schiff. 4051 Mllnor street, the
saloonkeeper whose warehouse was rob-
bed of 50.000 worth of liquor enrly
yesterday morning, went to CJty Hall
this morning to visit Superintendent
Of Police Mills and charge collusion be-

tween the police nnd the men who got
the liquor. Schiff nsse'rts it could have
.been impossible for tho men to tnkc
such a big quantity of liquor without
police connivance.

Tho warehouse is at the end of nn
arcaway, nbout 250 feet long, nnd Schiff
says thnt all the stuff would have to
bo carried down this nllcy nnd that a
largo number of men must have been

kengaged in the raid.
Tho robbery occurred some time just

before dawn Sunday. Schiff was in At-
lantic City nt the time. The warehouse
Is a converted two-stor- y dwelling, nnd
had a wooden door with two padlocks.
These locks were broken open and four
heavy radiators that had been placed

.''' ,bl' ' ('oor woro Pushed aside
Schiff snys thnt in nddltion to this he
hnd two watchmen and also paid the
policemnn on the beat extra to keep
a good watch on his place.

One of the watchmen wns occupied In
doing nothing but watching his place,
he said, and the other was the em-
ploye of n firm who gunrded scvcrnl
other business places in the neighbor-
hood. Schiff said rlils morning that he
did not know the name of his watch-mnn- .

who wns missing.
None of the neighbors saw rfnvthing

that resembled the robber bnnd, de-
spite the fact thnt several families live
lit the nrenway down which the loot
must have been carried. One womansays that she saw a truck with n .man
mid a boy and several barrels of liquor
shortly nfter 5 o'clock. First reports
hnd it thnt a large crowd watched th"
robbery, which was committed by twenty-t-

wo men, but no one hns been able
to verlfv this today.

Schiff is insistent thnt he will
n full investigation on the part

of the Police Department.

WOMAN" BEATEN BYTHUG
SH SURPRISED IN HOME

Mrs. Mary Gangulla, Near Wynne-wood- ,

In Serious Condition
Mrs. Marj Giingulin. Haverford road

nenr AVynnewood Station of the Phila-
delphia and Western Railway, was
beaten Into unconsciousness with n rock
wrapped in a handkerchief by a Negro
whom she surprised ransacking her home

I

'

Inst night. He escaped with ?.15 andjewelry valued at $200.
She is in Bryn Mawr Hospital suf-

fering from concussion of the brain.Mrs. Gangulla was found lying on the
floor of her home, two hours nfter the
attack.

Lying on 'her cot at Hip hospital,
she was able to give feeble answers toquestions on how the attack took place.
She said she heard a noise in the second-floo- r

front iust ns she was about to go
iu urn. much sne entered tlic Aegro
Dcat tier.

RYHAL NABBEDAT UNCLE'S
HOME FOR ATTACK ON GIRL

Victim Hovering Between Life and
Death In New Castle Hospital

Sharon. Pa., July 25. (l?v A. P.)
Tljomaa Verne Rylial. wanted as a

suspect In connection with th- - brutal
attacK on Liara Hclle Lennox, near New
(astle July 14, was arrested today at
tl-- lionie of his uncle. 'I lioiuas Ryhnl.
011 the outsk rts of Illacktowii, nenr
Mercer.

Ryhnl was surprised whi'p dressing'
in an upper bedroom of his uncle's
house. He was scantily attired and of- -
fered no resistance when Sheriff Jar-iie- tt

drew the handcuff- - over his wrists.
Sheriff Jnrrett. District Attorney

Rlckard nnd seven deputies went to
HhiL'ktowu on a tip received this morn- -

ling, that the suspect had returned to
ms uncle s Home after successfully elnd,, jnirHiift bv n. ' n rm , ..",,! nm! Ne'w ' stYe "Zm
last week.

Miei'llt liO.Vd. ,.t Lawrence ("onnfr
uiver

URGES MATRIMONY COURSES
IN CHURCHES, NOT SCHOOLS

William Rowen, President Education Board, Disagrees With
Chicago Judge in Plan to Check Divorces

advis-
ing

parenthood.

where Ryhnl was lodged in count.'
jail, to claim the suspei

ceitalnly worthy of eonsidei.ition. Buthe training would better be given
the churches and Sunday schools thanIn the schools themselves.

"Take the Philadelphia schools, for
iiiMiuice. uur curriculum is alrradvicrowed. It would be very difficult ofind room for anything else and granted

tllO room Wllu rnnn.1 1.. .l.
briefest of instruction could be Klven."

,n,ul Sum,,'y BriionlM.uowen nolnleil .... i

tpn-str!tencf-
t t.xrs

dKV,?,M;fh "Komi
plnce for sucha & ffTnhSsw

In this respect. But 1 ,! feel that I
ninln narents trv in .i.i. If..."

cjilldren and turn the'lr footstena ,.
from patln thnt lend to .li.;..c." """''.." ii'-- L

"It Is the children who frequently
refuso to listen to advice. Whenyoung man, for instance, is consider-n- gmnrrlnge ho ought to have ns hisfirst" nnd best thought. 'How will t Isgirl rnnk at tho head of n homo?' It;:'. doesn't thinknfthat and it Is very hard to mako himmum He Just rnshen

"Modesty a gin s sweetest
Continued oiyPoie Four, Column Mvo

PRESIDENT SEEKS REST IN

aaaaaTvaYaHWw ' "!4',,.mK&& iAW .saaaaVaaaa Wll " - ? a w.w asnaHE'akaE;44aSaart1H&'-- akaaWRaaaW ji ia!x , w,'si oaaMW- - ;jaiiaaMywMfe gy- z JaaT 'wttAK&Wi' aaaaKjaaay Mijvwxtc& $f' Vnr t& H

i!aMaa5iBaHak ''lrfe'Y iSa9E&laaCaKaaaVaaBllHa1aaVaraHaW2M 1

B imTWBkSrlBBkmiMSMlBtWMhwKK .

Harris Ewlng
President Harding wns n guest the week-en- d at a camp in tho foothills of the BI110 Kldgo Mountains
near Hngerstown, Md. ' In (ho background ls shown the log cabin whlcli Is tho outstanding feature of
tho camp. In tho foreground, left to right, aro Henry Ford. Thomas At Edison, President Harding and

1 Harvey C. Firestone

BERGDOLL PROBE

IS NEARIN CLOSE

-

major Campbell Be Given

Full Chance to Refute

Slacker's Mother

WILL NOT RECALL BRAUN,

Bu a Staff Comaponttrvt
Washington, July 25. With nerves

still taut as 11 result of Saturday's ex-
plosion, when Representative Ben John-
son thieateni'd to shoot Charles Bra tin.
who had called him a liar, the Bergdoll
Investigating Committee resumed its
hearings today to give Mnjor Bruce R.
Campbell n further opportunity to com-
plete his case.

(trover Bergdoll's mother says she
gnvo Campbell 95000 to "fix" men
higher up In the slacker's trial.

The major's father, William It.
Campbell, of Lexington, Ky., a rotund,
smooth-fnee- d man far removed from
the "Kentucky colonel" type, was the
first witness called. Through him Major
Campbell hopes to substantiate, ills story
of the origin of the $4500 deposited with
Wassermnn Bros., Now York stock
brokers, and various other sums which
he testified to having possessed iit va-

rious times before nnd since his mnr- -
ringe.

'L'he father related circumstantially a
iKUiMtrlion which ho Mild occurred be
tween himself and Colonel Mil-

ton Young, Kentucky rnce horse king,
involving nn investment in a speculative
"cheinc of the Colonel's.

He corrobnrntrd Mnjor Campbell's
previous story thnt the latter had given
Colonel Youn? 500 nnd twenty yunrs
Inter hnd received $f.000. He uld he
was not familiar with the nature of the
speculation.

"Do yo'i think was hore rncing?"
General Sherburne, counsel for the com-

mittee, nsekd.
"No, I know It wnsn't horse rncing."

Mr. Campbell replied.
lie until tlw. film which linliricd the

Colonel's iffnirs was tho Morgan
Hrokeinge Co.. of Leinjjton

A brother. Elmer Campbell, alno of
Lexington, Ky., lias nlso nrrhed. It
has not been determined whether he will
go on the stand. He was brought here
by Mnjor Campbell and will be examined
If his brother desires him to testify.

Chairman Peters, of the committee,
nnlintl nnnrl twln ! tlira (iilltut(fTltnra ItClVOiiinnniiii rii lining im- ttis7p,t'J iwallium completed their labors, and that
the committee. Itself, unless new devel- -

opments occur, will call no more wit
nesses. He indicated that Major Camp- -

bell would bo ghen as much tlmo os

Continued Pub- - Tour Column Three

ATTACKS PARALYZED GIRL

Posse Chases Man After Outrage
Near Pittsburgh

,,1Pittsburgh. Jul) 25 By A. IM
end I'ark Iforougii policemen.

enfoiuc bv tfiowd nf citizens,- a were
. . - .jt t.tt. 1. e a..loony scuurmg rue uurn. irom ine.,. i. . , ,.. i.

bing the house of $20, attacked Rich-nrd- s'

thirteen-year-ol- d daughter. Verne,
n .ulTerer from infantile nara'ysls.

The child was b) iiliysicians to be
in a critical condition.

AUTOIST DRUNK, POLICE SAY

Phllllpsburg Man Arrested on In-

toxication Charge After Smash-U- p

Allentowii, Pa.. July 25. Donald
Dnltt, of Phllllpsburg. was committed
to jail here today on charge of operat-
ing an automobile while Intoxicated.

When Davltt and 11 party of friends
to the Trexler peach orchard yes-

terday Davltt, who owned the car.
Iniittcd on taking the wheel. Ills
three companions got out and walked
rather than remain witli him.

Speeding toward Allentnwn Davltt
sidewiped two motorcars, nnd then
hit nnd wrecked the car of John Rltter.
of Orelield, who wns painfully hurt
Davltt landed In n gruln field, where
his automobile Is still lying. He

er a sea ten.

PYTHIAN, U. S. SHIP, SINKS

Founder8 ,n Port Resu,tA,o;rn
Tyimin,, .Tni,. '; in.. n rr....

Amerlcnn stpnmshin Pnrtliln'n ),e imifi
iiiiin, iiuiii Aivxiinuria tiamburc.
sank in the port of Oran, on the west
coast of Algeria, yesterday. The ship
is leported to hnve foundered ns the
result of n fire which resisted all efforts
of port authorities and tho ship's crew
to control it.

There was no loss of life, but dam-BK.- e

to the argo of cotton and silk was
said to have been conUderabl.

.w.h?n t'1u ,h,ni ?f writins.think ot

nlii,i '.iioiioiiRniieia in seurcn 01 11 man,,.nu ...

Lll?. "I"1 ,lp,wo this morning entered the residencewould send nuicers Mercer. n n..i.i ti..i.-- .i ...i ...-- .. -i-
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! 3 DIE AS TRAIN HITS AUTO

' Fourth Occupant of Machine Hurt
In Felton, Del., Crash I

Three persons were killed and one
person injured when 11 Pennsylvania
train t."ick an nuto nt n crossing nbout
half .1 mile north of Felton. Del., on the
IJcIawaie LIvimoii. The mines of tli
dead hive nm been learned, but it is
known th- - m.to was occupied by :)

.111. IIIH .Ills 1)1 .UilMU'll S UH- -

ncis. and iui In ln 11

The irosvinf was pintectcd by the
Istundanl no.-.-. UK Sikh.

M T DELAY EITHER

TARIFF OR TAXES;

Congress Won't Have Time toj

Pass Both by End of. j

Special Session

F0RDNEY BILL GETS START

Ih CLINTON V. (JII.IIICRT '

frtnft-- Cor.rs.mmlrnt lenlr.C P.il.lle l...lBrr
'

oUrU,ht. !,!. hU I'ub'ie Lniurr C
Wnshiimo,,. Jul 25.-- Thc Senate

r iiiiiiicc v'omnuttiM' iirgins tlic con-

sideration of the Foiiltn tnriff bill with
nntliing "i t.iiji in tin- - legislative pin- -

gram ecep' that either tariff r t.ia
tiiin w ill :! ii- -i r tn the ne- - s'Miion of
Congrcs Not enough time remains
the and enactment of both
measures before December.

The initial error of taking up the
tariff before taxation is proving difficult
of correction. The committee work in
tho Senate on the tariff will require
sevornl weeks. If Mr. Fordney nnd
his committee produce n taxation meas-
ure and it is passed by the House
while the Senate committee is develop-
ing a tariff law, taxation will be taken
up before the tariff in this session and

upon it will go to the Presi- -
dc.uproi.nm, some time ln urtoucr or
"n"1'-.-0j.J?". orflno- - has the same

difficulty in d.afting a tax bill ,,,, ho
hnd 11 drafting a tariff bill the Senate '

will have cot ileen into tnriff debates hi
the time a lax measure comes out of
the Sennte lommittee, nnd it will prob-
ably keep on with them until a tnriff
law is enacted, winch will be near the
end of tlic I'icscnt special session.

Nei'd Tn Reforms .Most
If tin I1111IT gets the right of way in

the Senate, there wil not be sufficient
time to pnss tnx law before the next
regular "-in If tho Tax Bill

the trriff in the Sennte. not
viimiRii hum win remain mr tue long '

mm nn- iiuiii 1.1 oeiore tue
prcs-nt.- e mmmi- - ended

Opinion ln the Senntejsjli, lde.1 as j

Continued on Pone Fonr. Column On! I
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COMPROMISE

Britain France Agree on Su- -

preme Council
rnrls, July 25 -(By A. P

nrnml.A Tnnu rr.,i i." "" nciween(neat Britain tho
Mlesian Issue ns n of new ex-
changes yesterday Premier
Briand. it wan will probablv
to n meeting the Council
nbout of the first

wlthdrnw his demand for nmeeting of experts.
In return for Britain

been aked to France In re-questing Paaire R.nn.?..,...: i.".11111 vciiiciiuv.OlffO

Subucrlptlon Prle in n Year by Mall.
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SAY HE BEAT WIFE.

IHEN PLAYED MUSIC

Jacob B e w e i I e r, Howard
Street, Clubbed Woman With

Baseball Bat, Is Charge

CHILDREN SEE ATTACK

Jacob Bcrweller played th phono-giap- h

in ills home at 151U North How-

ard street late jesterday, nccording to
his six children, while his wife Theresa

in the bock
a baseball bat at her side, with which
her husband had beaten her.

The children told the police a heart-brenkin- g

tale of cruelty, which they
had been forced to bear in common with

mother. They said Betweilcr haM

their mother twice yesterday,
mid each time had refused to let
get her medical aid.

..M,rs- - "orwcller Is '" St. Mary's Hos- -

'" hrokeu. llrV.? k"10t'-a1-. i ,' ,',' . I
M

.
l ,CrP l" ?"tR f

Clti IrnU " bwy is CV"

Nearly .Mnbhed
Bern eiler to bed lnt night nfterwife luid been forcibly rcmowd to

1.""" iiii-n- iHincf loiirid
y,rpw nilniitei later w nen they returned

rn j trail li , n..
and fought off an .inin--r ,,,1

of women the neighborhood, whotried to mob him when they heard how-h-

treated his wife. Polic too'c
tlle Front an' Masterstreets station.

.iAtAhi.e hc,a,l:i,r(f tolny Magistrate Yates
V .1 L "rcn " t,lcy hart soon their
luiiicr uciu uieir motlier Lliey replied
upoVfixye,rr,inuomnBlStrntetl,Cr,;- -

One of the dlstVlct detectives then
u;U!,ti,enSnbfvtasteh,ch

"Did 1011 hit her with that?" nsuptlIthe magistrate.
"Yes. I hit her," sold
"PU just increase that bnl'l Tbo,"l toS1000." snld Mnglstrnte Yntes In ,le.

fault of this amount the defendnnt was
committed to prison.

A neighbor who testified. Elis-azet- h

Farrell. 1511 North ITn-nr- ,i

street, said she had quarreled with theprisoner s wite, out he wns "such a
brute of a man she thought it was herduty to testify."

The children testified against
fnther. Even the youngest. Margaret,
who is six years old, before the hearing
declared hor father ' us no good."
iieic-n- . tne eiiisr. who s !.,.
rnd itnep-vear-oI- d Theresa Louise
al(l ;uey and tue .fiier 'hlldren nl- -
inys had befr ml.tre.tte I hv thefather, that he ,Nas in tne hahit of

on PnieTrTo'ln'nrT

POPE ASKS REFORMS

Requests Local Woman to Wage
War on "Immodest Fashions"

Requests were made by Pope Benedictto Miss Welsh, of this cltvhonorary president of the Alliance ofCatholic Women, to use the influence
of the alliance to reform women's "Im-
modest fashions." A dispatch fromRome says Miss Welsh hnd n prlvnte
audience with the Pope yesterday

As an indication of the Pope's
of present -- day fashlous. pnpnl

attendants requested a number of women
and girl! to cover Chele nrmu -- .l ..i...
before the Pope e'Wed the where

uui,encwrwas .

fnrl'iV i ;' - ulllt;i

legislation

WIFE BEGAN "SILENCE STRIK," HAYES' ANSWER TO SUIT
Replying to Mrs. Martha Hayes' suit for maintenance and her

assertions that Michael Hnyes, her husband, a lawyer this city.
has been on a "silence strike" since Apiil, counsel for Hnyes today
said the wife began the striko and that she offered the lawyer
?S000 to leave her. The answer vas mnde Camden before Vice
Chancellor Learning. Tho Hayes' home is Collingswood.

TRANSIT DISCUSSION AMIABLE, MAYOR SAYS
Mayor Moore issued a brief statement after the transit con-

ference in his office today. He said tho conferees had discussed
runlcably amendments to the transit agreement providing for ex-
tensions service from Bridge street to street nnd the
surface Hue from Bustleton Byberry, and said the conference
would reach nn amicable understanding on both.
PUSEY AND JONES CO. FILES BANKRUPTCY PETITION

YORK, July 25. The Pusey nnd Jones Co., which oper-
ates shipbuilding plants nt Wilmington, Del., nnd Gloucester,
--T, J., U'.V.- - l'ileu n voluntary petition in bnnkiuptcy. An invol-lUlu- .'

--- 1 filed against the-to"

compniy week when
Htniy .. Wite aud Joseph Tumulty weie named leceivers.

ON SILESIA
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PRICE TWO CENTS

CHANDLER BROS. V
AND COMPANY, BIG

BROKERS, SUSPEND

Phila. Banking Hotlse, Oper-

ating on Several Exchanges,
Can't Meet Engagements

WALL STREET GETS SHOCK;
MANY WILD RUMORS START

The banking nnd brokerage firm
of Chandler Bros. ,t Co., 13.18 Chest-n- ut

street, members of the New York
and Philadelphia stock exchanges nnd
the Chicago Board of Trade, suspended
business todny.

An employe said Its business n (fairs
would be taken over bj a receiver. The
doors of the office were locked nt 1
o'clock. In a few minute n crowd had
assembled. On the ninin door wns this
sign :

' Business ais'pciiricd All inquiries
please refer to the reieher.

"CHANDLER BROS & CO."
This concern has no connection with

Homelier & Co., whose offices tire in the
Franklin Nntionnl Bank Building

The failure of the firm wns announced
from the rostrum, of the New York
Stock Exchange at'l o'clock. The fol-
lowing forma! notice was posted on the
New York tickers:

"Chandler Brothers nnd Co. have
announced that they are unable to meet
their engagements."

The firm was founded in 1&00 nnd
Is composed of Frederick T Chandler,
Jr., Earl Mendenhall. Lewis E. War-inir- .,

and E. S. Little.
When the news wns llnnlir.,1 tntn l.i,.

idreds of brokerage offices, numerous at- -
lempis were mnde to rench members of
the firm. All callers were told that the
linn members could not be reached.

The- - suspension was a shock to "theStreet" and placed many rumors In
circulation. It wns snld 11 formal state-
ment would be made for the firm later
tills afternoon

MOVIES OF PORT HERE TO
BE SHOWN ALL OVER U. S.

Advantages to Be Advertised Broad
cast, Says Director Sproule

Moving pictures of the port of Phll-cdelph- in

showin-- r nil of ItN ndvnntages,
will be sent to every nook and corner
of the United States?

Director Sproule, of the Departtmmit
of Whatves. Dorks nnd Ferries, made
this assertion todny lie-- decided to take
such action on of the contro- - '

veisy which hns ttrien over the showing
of moving pictures illustrating this port
bv the Educntlonal Bureau of the United '

Slates Shipping Board.
These pictures weie recently exhibited

in Chicnrjo. Philadelphia business men
who haprjencdrto rethein nsserted thejr
nld a rank InjuKlce to tho port of'
Philadelphia.

In order thnt the matter be cor-
rected. Mayor tyor requested Chair-
man Lasker, of the Shipping Board, to
send Thomas Alexander, of the Educa-
tional Bureau, here today to confer with
Director Sproule. Mr. Alexander failed
o arrive. It was learned he did not

leave New York
Tho indifference of Alexander aroused

the indignation of Director Sproule.
who decided to take immediate action.
word wns also received by the Depart -
ment of Y hnrves. TDneku nml I'm-ri- i.

from Admiral Benson that the pictures
nf tMc eltT nmr liel,. ulw...... ,,.! .1

Shulplnglioard Vore
"f""r '" Prt.

pink bIafTforTTctoria
Other Contributions Also Received

for Lucalrcthch Children
pink pluh teddy bear, with eves

runt lgnt un. mine ills wi into the
EvE.-n.v- o Pcni.ic Lkdoeii editorial
rooms today

No tsddv benrnns ever invested with
a more important mission

Teddy Is for Bnby Victoria
of the rear of 12 Spruce

street. Victoria is the youugebt of flvo
little sirls vhose motner wa murdered
last V edncsda) . She is two ,r:irs old.
and when she went to her mama's fa-ne-

they givs ht--r u toy n little cel-
luloid comb to take alrng so she
wouldn't cry.

The teddv. who is brand new and
more thin two feet tall, comes from n
leader who signs himself II J. K A
?5 bill for the Li.eairrthch fuinilv also
wns the jlft of H. J. K

Tho liVixixo I'tiiMt LriH.r.i: like-w- ie

acknowledges the ireeipt of two
more contributions for the fixe little
uirls of Mrs. Lucnirc thch Ten dnllar-- t
wns wnt by L. L. and $1 by James
Hall.

FATALITY AFTER FUNERAL

Woman Killed, Husband and Five
Children Hurt In Auto

Columbus. O.. July 25. - ( Bv A.
P ) Mrs. Ellen Frew, fort, two "rears
old. Bicknell, Ind., was killed anil her
husband, Henry Frew, forty-seve- n

venrs old. nml their live hlldren in-
jured, the fnther probablvfatolly , when
their automobile skidded and overturned
here today. The fnniilv was en route
home from Pittsburgh, where they at-
tended on Sunday the funeral of Mrs
Frew's mother, who was killed in art
arc-ide- last week.

HELD AS DRUNKEN DRIVER
M Joseph Murry Passed Signal,

Says Patrolman
M. Joseph Murry. F01 streetnenr Woodland n venue, wns held In

5000 bnil for the drnnd Jur in Central
Station this morning nfter Police Sur-
geon Egiui and Traffic Pntrolmuu Ro- -'
senberger testified Murry was driving
an automobile when Intoxicated Satur-
day night

According to Rosetiberger, Murry
droye past his stop Hlgnul at Broad and
Chestnut streetH and when the patrol
man called him bnck ho noticed tha
smell of liquor mi Murry's breath. A
search of the enr revenlcd a pint of ala.

Anthracite Miners Laid Off
Mahanoy, City, Pn., July 25.--T- ho

urst intrusion nti u Ion; season ofprosperity struck the coal flelda today
when men wero laid off In 'nnnr.n
with a retrenchment policy la thMahanoy City and Hhnmokln dliktCabrAlrcady 1000 hands have
Lake of orders is Xfren flH fa. WMMt?,
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